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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 

 
 

�؟: ل� �8+ ه&�ك أي 4-�آ2 01ا/. ا -)�ب ا �'&+ أو ا )&�ت ا �'&��ت ا#ن؟ !  
�ت ی0Fن اEب ی>&+ . D'&. ه0 ا ;<C�B وأآ2 ا ?�ت، ی>&+ ه0 أهA B)@ ه0 أآ2 ا ?�ت8+ 4-�آ2، ی>&+ ا ;+ 4: ... اه.: فG�A 

BH  @(Iا یJت و ه�K آ;0ا�� BH  أن.و اEم  ی�G ع��D BدهPرة .  و أو�SA بT-رع ی�- �8� )&T-1 Xد و ا ;�W ی-Tد KV1�. ب
1�آ0A 2آ. و04آZ ودY ا VFم X&( وی\]ن وا .  

�ه[أ4� ب� &;<C;  Z(I�B ا&' �̂ أبWا ا ;<C�'�W&G  Zن 4�AT`1_ أن. 4�AT`1_ 4: بWایZ ا >�م 4: أول Z&A دراA�Z أن. آ�^ اEدب آ� 
�b4 24 ا &�س آ�^<C ا ...Zc?& ذي ا��ج !W ی&'�;. هCf4 .ن ا ->@ أن�أن. 4�ی&TD _<hوري أول 4�W1خ2 ا 'WرW&<8 . ZAن� آ'

4�یCH'0ش ب�EخVق آ'�ن أیVj Y0ة، ی�دوب ان. یCH'0ا ب� Wی: دراiTK ZAن;<1�B...دY آYW ودY آYWأن. دG Y�@ و mا .  بJH8
�&SH&4 +8 n?& ن و. ا��، هJا أهA B)@ 8+ بZ WH ا -)�ب W&Gن�آ'<(o 0رH' ء اVq ،آ2 ا ]واج�-4 +8 �ی>&+ اEب أبW&G . 0ن

�0ن رایWه )&X یTH4 @;c آWا آWا و ا W 0 یFا@�rن _;rfی �4  .8Cوح یTأن. ی Tct�ورWوی bF;IYWت وآ� وی>�آm ا )&
�یZ أن.  0 أه;. 4�زو/0ن�_Ff ا mhن X&( فواTf&1 اWف  وآTf&1 v;` ��ن أيT-1ب W\4راتأن.  T1وح بF4 وح أيT1  ... 

Z/�. آ0fل أي !  
 

English translation: 

 
L: Are there any problems that young Yemeni men and women face currently? 
F: Uh… there are problems. I mean they include chewing qat and education; I mean the main 
problem is qat1. Sometimes the father and the mother both chew qat and this causes the loss of 
their children. The girl runs away and the boy runs away to the street and starts smoking and 
chewing and the girl starts eating soka2, and things like that. 
As for education, the educational curriculum never teaches [kids] good manners and the right 
way of behaving from the first year of school, so people here need to work on this more. [It 
should be emphasized in the curriculum] that this is not accepted and that’s not good and things 
like that, from the first year of school; [there should be] education, Quran3 and prayers. They pay 
good attention to religion but not to good manners as well. This is the fault in our curriculum. 
We also have problems facing marriages, the high dowries are one of the most important reasons 
for youth’s bad conditions here. I mean the girl’s father asks for a certain [high] dowry and the 
man wants to get married [but he can’t pay it] so they end up not getting married. So he [the 
man] finds himself hanging around the streets and wandering about and harassing girls. The 
same happens to the girl since her parents didn’t let her get married, so she does bad things and 
strays away; she takes drugs and goes anywhere…. [drinks] alcohol or anything. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Qat: the leaves of a tree that is considered as a drug in many places, Yemeni people chew it to pass their free time. 
2 Soka: a drug that many young men use; they put it between their lower lip and teeth.  
3 Quran: the religious book of Islam.  
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